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distribution,Abstract – One of the biggest challenges in understanding and managing biological invasions is the
identification of the routes of introduction. This information is often incomplete because of unnoticed,
unreported and, sometimes, illegal translocations. Reports on the introduction of the red swamp crayfish
(Procambarus clarkii) into Europe describe that it was introduced for the first time to southern Spain
(1973 and 1974) from Louisiana; from there, it rapidly spread throughout several European countries.
While other importation events and pathways of introduction have been suggested in the literature, there is
no evidence that these led to wild populations in Europe. Our present study suggests two additional
introduction routes into Europe from non-European areas where the red swamp crayfish had previously
been reported. By using mtDNA, we found a shared haplotype between the Lake Naivasha in Kenya and
Western Europe, as well as another between either western United States or Asia, and Malta. These
findings support historical reports found in the literature for the former case and also point towards pet
trade as driver of new introductions for the latter, thus highlighting the complex introduction history of the
red swamp crayfish populations in Europe.
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Résumé – Apportées plus de deux fois : l’histoire complexe de l’introduction de l’écrevisse de
Louisiane en Europe. L’un des plus grands défis à relever pour comprendre et gérer les invasions
biologiques est l’identification des voies d’introduction. Ces informations sont souvent incomplètes en
raison de transferts inaperçus, non déclarés et, parfois, illégaux. Les rapports sur l’introduction de
l’écrevisse de Louisiane (Procambarus clarkii) en Europe décrivent qu’elle a été introduite pour la
première fois dans le sud de l’Espagne (1973 et 1974) à partir de la Louisiane ; de là, elle s’est
rapidement répandue dans plusieurs pays européens. Bien que d’autres événements d’importation et
voies d’introduction aient été suggérés dans la littérature, rien n’indique qu’ils aient conduit à des
populations sauvages en Europe. Notre présente étude suggère deux voies d’introduction
supplémentaires en Europe à partir de zones non européennes où l’écrevisse de Louisiane avait
déjà été signalée. En utilisant l’ADNmt, nous avons trouvé un haplotype partagé entre le lac Naivasha au
Kenya et l’Europe occidentale, ainsi qu’un autre entre l’ouest des États-Unis ou l’Asie et Malte. Ces
résultats corroborent les rapports historiques que l’on trouve dans la littérature sur le premier cas et
indiquent également que le commerce d’animaux de compagnie est le moteur de nouvelles introductionsding author: oficialdegui@ebd.csic.es
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F.J. Oficialdegui et al.: Knowl. Manag. Aquat. Ecosyst. 2020, 421, 2pour le second, mettant ainsi en lumière l’histoire complexe de l’introduction des populations
d’écrevisses de Louisiane en Europe.
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Procambarus clarkii1 Introduction
Identifying the routes of introduction is important to
understand, predict and manage biological invasions (Estoup
and Guillemaud, 2010; Cristescu, 2015). This identification
may be hampered because introduction events are often
unreported, incompletely reported (e.g. information on the
origin of introduced populations is lacking) or reported in
inaccessible sources (e.g. administrative documents). Molec-
ular tools offer opportunities to reconstruct unreported
invasion routes by linking the wild established populations
with their potential sources as well as comparing the genetic
profiles of native and introduced populations (Estoup and
Guillemaud, 2010; Fitzpatrick et al., 2012).
The red swamp crayfish Procambarus clarkii (Girard
1852), native to southern U.S.A. and northeastern Mexico, has
been intentionally introduced in at least 40 countries and all
continents exceptAustralia andAntarctica (Oficialdegui et al., in
review) to be bred and consumed as food (Hobbs et al., 1989) or
to be sold as an aquarium species (Chucholl, 2013; Faulkes,
2015). It has become the most cosmopolitan freshwater crayfish
in the world, as well as one of the most ecologically destructive
invaders (Gherardi and Acquistapace, 2007). It was first brought
to Europe from Louisiana (U.S.A.) in 1973, when it was
introduced to the middle Guadiana Basin, Badajoz province in
Spain, and in 1974, when a new and independent introduction
took place in the rice fields of the lower Guadalquivir, Seville
province (Habsburgo-Lorena, 1978). It has been generally
thought that the European range of the red swamp crayfish
results from the expansion of these two founder populations,
drivenbymultiple (anunknownnumber,butarguably thousands)
uncontrolled translocations (for example in the Iberian
Peninsula, Gutiérrez-Yurrita et al., 1999). This assumption
seems tobe supported by the highhaplotype diversity of invasive
populations in southwestern Spain, and by such diversity
progressively decreases as one moves towards the North, as
recently reported by Oficialdegui et al. (2019). However, other
introduction events from different sources cannot be ruled out in
some European countries (Patoka et al., 2014 and references
therein; Weiperth et al., 2019). Actually, Oficialdegui et al.
(2019) found a COI haplotype across Western Europe (NW
France, northern Italy, Belgium, the Netherlands and United
Kingdom) that was not detected either detected in the Iberian
Peninsula, or in southern France or southern Italy (Oficialdegui
et al., 2019).Thisfindingwas interpreted as theprobable result of
an unreported introduction into Europe, in addition to those that
occurred in Spain in the 1970s. The possibility of other plausible
routes of introduction into Europe has been suggested in the
literature, but never explicitly supported. For example,Barbaresi
et al. (2007) proposed that red swamp crayfish could have been
brought to Italy from China, while Laurent et al. (1991) and
Goddard and Hogger (1986) suggested that it could have been
introduced to France and to the UnitedKingdom fromKenya for
human consumption.Page 2Here, we investigate whether the invasion of Europe by the
red swamp crayfish may have involved other different routes of
invasion from the initial inoculums from Louisiana to SW
Spain in the 1970s. We focussed specifically on possible routes
originating from Africa, western U.S.A. and/or Asia. To that
aim, we (1) analysed the mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) of red
swamp crayfish from Lake Naivasha in Kenya and (2)
compiled and re-analysed recently published sequences from
red swamp crayfish populations, both in Europe and elsewhere.2 Material and methods
We collected a total of nine red swamp crayfish from
Lake Naivasha (Kamere Landing Beach, 0°48.880 S; 36°19.460
E), Kenya.Muscle tissue was extracted on site and individually
preserved in 96% ethanol until subsequent genetic analyses.
Extraction of mtDNA, the use of cytochrome oxidase 1 (COI)
primers, sequencing protocols as well as the procedure
with the genetic analyses and bioinformatics were performed
as in Oficialdegui et al. (2019). Briefly, genomic DNA
was extracted from muscle tissue using a modified DNA salt-
extraction protocol and proteinase K; a fragment of the
mitochondrial gene coding for the cytochrome c oxidase
subunit I gene was amplified using the primers LCO1490
and HCO2198 and PCR amplifications were carried out in a
20-ml reaction volume. In addition, we also re-assessed
10 sequences (559 bp; Genbank Accession number:
MF170527-36) recently published by Vella et al. (2017),
referring to a population established in Malta, as well as the
65 haplotypes (608bp) reported by Oficialdegui et al. (2019).
The 84 sequences in total were then analysed. After alignment
and trimming of all sequences (Kenyan and Maltese), a matrix
of 559 bp was obtained.3 Results
The nine red swamp crayfish specimens from Kenya
shared a common haplotype, while a different haplotype was
common to the 10 specimens from Malta reported by Vella
et al. (2017). The Kenyan haplotype was identical to the one
found in Western Europe but was not present anywhere else
(Hap_11, GenBank: MK026681 in Oficialdegui et al., 2019).
Because of the trimming of sequences, the Maltese haplotype
corresponds to two haplotypes (Hap_28, MK026698 and
Hap_41, MK026711; in Oficialdegui et al., 2019) occurring
mainly in Asia, with Hap_28 being much more widespread
than Hap_41. Interestingly, Hap_28 is also present in western
North America, where the red swamp crayfish is also an
invasive species (Fig. 1; Oficialdegui et al., 2019). None of the
two possible haplotypes found in Malta have been found in the
red swamp crayfish native area.of 6
Fig. 1. Haplotype distribution and plausible invasion routes of the red swamp crayfish from non-European areas into Europe (modified from
Fig. 1 in Oficialdegui et al., 2019). (A) Introduction routes are depicted by continuous (plausible routes) and discontinuous red arrows
(hypothetical route), the dark grey arrow indicates the known introductions from Louisiana in 1970s, and the yellow and blue shading depict the
area where Hap_28 and Hap_11 are distributed; (B) Hap_11, in Kenyan population; (C) Hap_28, main haplotype in Asian distribution and
Hap_41 is the private haplotype in OKA population; (D) European haplotype distribution with presence of Hap_11 and Hap_28 in Malta (more
likely, see Sect. 4). * Indicates shared haplotypes between non-European and European areas showed in this study.
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The findings of shared haplotypes between Kenya and
Western Europe, as well as between Asia (or western U.S.A.)
and Malta, show that the two well-documented 1970s’Page 3introductions into Spain were not the only ones resulting in
wild introduced populations in Europe. Indeed, both hap-
lotypes were not found in the exhaustive sampling carried out
in southern Spain, suggesting that other sources (e.g., Africa)
and other pathways of introduction (e.g., pet trade) may haveof 6
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the red swamp crayfish. We thus illustrate that the invasion
process of the red swamp crayfish in Europe, and plausibly
elsewhere, can be more complex than generally assumed.4.1 From Africa to Europe
The red swamp crayfish was introduced from the U.S.A. to
several African countries, firstly to Uganda and subsequently,
Kenya, Zambia, Sudan, South Africa (Huner, 1977; Mikkola,
1996), Egypt (Hamdi, 1994), and recently to Morocco
allegedly from Spain (El Qoraychy et al., 2015). The
introduction into Lake Naivasha (Kenya) was particularly
successful and a large population developed in the lake from
only 300 individuals introduced in 1966 from a previously
invasive population in Uganda (Oluoch, 1990). The successive
population bottlenecks accumulated by the Lake Naivasha
population (several introduction events, at least some of them
involving few individuals) could explain why only one
haplotype was found in it, though our low sampling size (9
individuals) cannot be excluded. The low genetic diversity was
not an impediment for the success of the red swamp crayfish in
Lake Naivasha, where it rapidly reached extremely high
densities (Harper et al., 2002). Commercial exploitation was
initiated in the early 1970s, with exports starting from 1975
until sudden stopping in 1983 (Harper et al., 2002), when the
importation of live crayfish was banned by most European
countries (Laurent et al., 1991). According to Laurent et al.
(1991), tonnes of live crayfish were exported to France from
both Kenya and Spain between 1975 and 1983. Goddard and
Hogger (1986) reported that live red swamp crayfish from
Kenya were also imported into England for culture trials and
wholesale fish market, although they thought that there were
no wild populations established there by the mid-1980s. Our
results suggest that imports originating from Kenya could have
given rise to some self-sustaining populations in either France
or England or both, and that these initial nuclei would have
spread across Western Europe.4.2 From Asia to Europe
The presence of one haplotype in Malta shared by several
red swamp crayfish populations in Asia and western U.S.A.
(Oficialdegui et al., 2019) suggests another unreported
introduction route into Europe. Barbaresi et al. (2007)
suggested that red swamp crayfish could have been imported
to Italy (specifically to Tuscany) from Asia and released into
the wild by the numerous Chinese community settled near
Florence. If such introduction had taken place, Italy would be a
good candidate as the origin of the red swamp crayfish
introduced to Malta, acting as a stepping-stone between China
and the final destination. However, Oficialdegui et al. (2019)
found neither the Maltese haplotype nor any other Asian
haplotype in Italy, despite of having described high haplotype
diversity in the country, especially in Tuscany. This pattern
does not support the stepping-stone role of Italy, but it does not
rule it out. In this sense, further analysis for the genetic
variability of southern Italian populations, especially from
Sicily, where the species is known to be present since at least
2002 (Deidun et al., 2018), would be needed.Page 44.3 Pathways of introduction
In the United States, crayfish movements mediated by
biological supply companies are known of having generated
self-sustaining wild populations (Larson and Olden, 2008).
Several biological supply companies are located in western U.
S.A. (California), where the Maltese haplotype is known to be
present, and they have been suggested to be a potential source
of the red swamp crayfish within U.S.A. (Oficialdegui et al.,
2019). Hence, live red swamp crayfish specimens could be
readily obtained and transported overseas, as it long occurred
with scientific studies which obtained live specimens for their
research in the past (Oficialdegui et al., in review). However,
on the basis of our results here, the genetic variability of the
red swamp crayfish recently reported by Oficialdegui et al.
(2019) and the occurrence of the red swamp crayfish together
to other non-native decapods (Deidun et al., 2018), we
propose that the Maltese population could have originated
from releases of live specimens as result of pet trade from
Asian countries rather than a biological supply companies
from U.S.A (see Patoka et al., 2014).
The Asian origin of the red swamp crayfish found in Malta
could be also linked to the long-lasting diplomatic relation-
ships between China and Malta (dating back to 1972)
including the 2014 Memorandum of Understanding, which
facilitates commercial, cultural and scientific exchanges
(Camilleri, 2019). One of the main cooperation lines signalled
in that agreement was aquaculture, a relevance that resulted in
the promotion of a Malta-China Joint Research Laboratory in
Aquaculture (Parliament of Malta, 2016). However, the red
swamp crayfish has not been the focus of the aquaculture
development in Malta, first because most aquaculture
programmes performed on the island are dedicated to
marine species and second because such an aquaculture
initiative would have been vetoed by the European Union
based on the well-documented severe impacts of the red
swamp crayfish in Europe (Souty-Grosset et al., 2016;
Nentwig et al., 2018).
Pet trade is however a more likely pathway for the red
swamp crayfish introduction into Malta. Central European
countries such as Germany, Hungary, and Czech Republic are
importation gateways for many aquarium species, which are
then distributed to other European countries (Kalous et al.,
2015; Patoka et al., 2015; Weiperth et al., 2019). In fact, it has
already been suggested that several red swamp crayfish
populations in Central Europe could have originated as
consequence of aquarium releases (see Chucholl, 2013),
though there are no genetic evidences. The very recent origin
of the Maltese population, first detected in 2016 (Vella et al.,
2017), and its occurrence together with other invasive
decapods widely used by aquarists (e.g., Procambarus
virginalis or Atyopsis moluccensis) (Deidun et al., 2018),
suggest that pet trade may have facilitated the arrival of the
invasive crayfish toMalta. The identical genetic identity of this
Maltese population to haplotypes found in China (Oficialdegui
et al., 2019) and that live crayfish specimens imported into
Europe are originated by pet trade from southeast Asian
countries (Chucholl, 2013; Patoka et al., 2014) suggest an
Asian origin. In fact, we cannot discard that this Maltese
population was a possible introduction from European
introduction hubs (countries above mentioned). Understandingof 6
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is relevant for preventing new introductions and controlling the
actual commercial routes that are being established from Asia
to occidental countries (Liu et al., 2019).
Our findings have implications for the understanding of the
complex invasion by the red swamp crayfish, one of the most
harmful invasive species in Europe (Nentwig et al., 2018).
While our results seem to support the introduction from Africa
to Western Europe thus corroborating the reports previously
described in literature, pet trade cannot be discarded due to the
strong influence of the hubs for invaders in Central Europe,
similarly to the occurrence of wild populations in Malta. This
study provides evidences of that the invasion of red swamp
crayfish expanding across Europe from introductions in
Southwest Spain from Louisiana is a simplification of a
considerably more complex invasion process where intro-
ductions from other sources have taken place. Additionally,
this study discusses the crucial role that pet trade may have in
recent introductions within Europe. In order to establish direct
evidences of pet trade and wild invasive populations, further
research should focus on studying the genetic link between
aquaculture hubs, wholesalers and pet shops from south-
eastern Asia as well as European hubs for invaders with wild
established populations.
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